
Minutes:  Union County Hotel Operator’s Occupancy Tax Board  

Aug 17, 2017  Anna Library, 6:00pm 

1. Call Meeting to Order 

  6:00pm by Pat 

2.  Attendees 
Carol Hoffman, Tony Calabrese, Jeff Kelley, Ken Pinnon, Pat Brumleve, Absent:  Max Miller 

 Guests:  Teresa Gilbert, Karen Haltam 

 

2. Approve Minutes  

  Motion by Jeff, 2nd by Ken, Approved unam 

 

3. Financial Report 

   Pat discussed an email sent to him by Angie Coke and unofficial total was    

   mentioned, but no action taken. 

4. Old Business  

 A. Tony noted that Angie received a final report from the Wine Trail grant, but was  

      too late to place it on the agenda.  We will place it on next months’ agenda.  

 B.  A discussion followed about selection of Officers for next year and also the rotating  

       Committee members.  It was placed on next months’ agenda.  

C.   Chris Wells has sent in the receipts but too late.  Will have them for next month.  He 

       has previously sent in a proposal for this year for $500.  

D.  Teresa Gilbert gave and outstanding Final Report on last years’ Bald Knob Grant, and  

       applied for another grant for next year.  Since Teresa did not have the receipts at this  

       time, Pat su8ggested that we approve a grant for $4000.00 contingent on receiving the  

       receipts, and the money will be available in 2018. A motion was made by Tony, 2nd  

            by Ken and unam approved.                

   

5. New Business 

  A. Karen Holtam brought up a grand proposal from the Jonesboro Library for Colorfest.  

       After a discussion by Pat on why the proposal did not meet the qualifications, Karen  

        realized that her proposal did not meet the requirements, but she will apply in 2018. 

       Carol stated that it was already too late to apply anyway, and there was no Central 

        Colorfest Committee.  

6.   Other Business 

       No other business 

7  Adjournment    6:35 Motion by Ken, 2nd Pat, approved unam  

6.  Next meeting  Sept 21, 2017  

     Respectfully submitted   Tony Calabrese 


